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Apple rrees ffi
Description

hardy apples. Flesh is firm and good for eating, cooking
mid season and ripens late September Full size, 20ft x 20ft.

apple with a juicy, sweet-tart flavor Fireblight resistant. Heavy

keeper. Flowers late season a nd ripens late September
Se m i - Dwa rf L2-1,5ft ta ll a nd wide.

An exciting, new apple that has become outstanding because of it's explosive
crispness, flavorand storage life. Flowers mid season and ripens late September.

Semi-Dwarf t2-1-5ft talland wide.

An all time favorite after nearly 200 years. Crisp flesh, dark red peel. Especially good

after the first autumn frost. Flowers mid season and ripens late September,

Semi-Dwarf 1.2-1.5ft tall and wide

An improved strain of Wealthy with a white firm flesh. Flowers early-mid season

and ripens mid September.

Semi-Dwarf 12-15ft tall and wide

And excellent desert apple with a sweet and unusual flavor. Medium red striped fruit with
crisp, juicy texture. Fireblight resistant. Flowers mid season and ripens mid-late September

Semi-Dwarf 12-15ft tall and wide

* Pollination of Apple Trees*

Use two varieties from the same or similar flowering times
Early: Hazen, Norland, Red Wealthy, State Fair, Whitney, Yellow Transparent
Mid: Goodland, Honeycrisp, Honeygold, Mclntosh, Red Barron, Sweet Sixteen

Late: Delicious, Halared, Haralson, Red Regent

Cherrv Trees

Selected for good bud hardiness. Large red 1" fruit, is one of the sweetest sour
cherries, which is good for fresh eating or baking. Flowers early May and ripens

in August. Grows to a height of 15-20ft. Self pollinating.

A vigorous grower producing large, tart red fruit. Fruit is firm and juicy.

Good in pies or for preserves. Flowers early May and ripens late June.

Grows to 12-18ft tall and wide. Self pollinating.

Montmorency



Luscious

Pa rke r

Summercrisp

Americon

Mount Royal

Toko

A large, fine grained, tender fruit, yellow to bronze in color. Flowers early May and
ripens in August. Vigorous, semi-Dwarf upright grower to 10-15ft tall.
Needs Pollinator and is a good pollinator for Luscious.

One of the hardiest pears that is free from Fireblight. Fruit harvest in mid August.
Crisp and green with a red blush. Stores for up to 2 months. Flowers End of May.
Reaches a height of 15-25ft tall. Needs a pollinator, we suggest parker.

Pear Trees

J u icy, sweet bright ye llow fru it. Exce lle nt eating a nd
Flowers early May and ripens late september and is
Pollen-sterile, cannot be used to pollinate a second

Se m i- Dwa rf to a he ight

in desserts with red color
Fireblight resistant.
pear tree, suggest using parker.

of L 5-20ft ta ll

Ball & Burlap
8ft + Well Branched Tree

lnstant fruit producer
Will prod uce in 1st yea r

Plum Trees

white flowers bear golden purple fruit that is used for jams and jellies. Drought
tolerant tree that grows in tree form or thickets. Flowers in March/April and
ripens in late June/uly. Reaches a height of 10-15ft tall. self pollinating

Blue European plum, which is good eaten right off the tree or for desserts,
jams and preserves. Tender, juicy flesh. Frowers early May and ripens late August.
Reaches a height of 8-12ft tall. Self pollinating.

Red, medium sized, richly flavored variety with beautiful apricot color. Flowers late
April and ripens mid August. Reaches a height of 10-15ft tall. Requires a pollinator.

S ize

10 Ga llon
6-7ft Well Bra nched Tree

Should produce fruit in 1st o r 2nd year


